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EVENING CAPITAL JOURNAL

PUBLISHED
EVERY EVENING EXCEPT SUNDAY.

I1Y THE

Capital Journal Publishing Company.

i'conroiiATP,u

Ofltcf, Corner Court and Liberty Strtett,

TEKMM OK BUHCKIFTION
DAILY.

One year, by ranll ... ?.i V)
Hlx months, by mnll...... 2 60
Threo months by rnr.il . 1 25
I'er v eek delivered by carrier 15

WKBKI.T.
One year. ....... .SI BO

Hlx months 75
One year. If paid for In advance, . 1 CO

Hix montliB, " ' " CO

JHfl'mtrnnflem are
oelre KubMjrlptlons.

to ro- -

ni ecoml-rfi- a matter at the
Salcm.Orwoii. Juno 21. ltfcW.
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Cli.VKI. II. IKVI.Vt. -

Riitliori7d

I'ostofllce.
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Local Editor

SATURDAY, NOV. 10, 1SSS.

FREE ADVEHTISIiYG !

No Charges
A ivi:htihemi:nts pnhkii tiihA bends of WANTIIK, K01tt4AL.ll

FOH HUNT. FOUND, Uisr, etc.. of unutbrptiiblii tlnturc. not to exceed three Unci,
will bo free for one week only ono nd. for
oich Individual. Thin does not Include
btmlneHH ad crtlKementx.

If nnRwers fall to come tho first time we
Invite a many repetitions nsnro nucenkhry
to nccuro w hat yon advertise for. We wish
the advertisers to feel that t hey are not

ns by lining our free column".
' The flAl'ir.M. JoiTHNAI. Il the medium
throiiKh which the general nubile may al-
ways have their wants supplied.

Advertisers should remember that let-te- nt

dlrtc ted to INITIALS ONLY nre not
dellerid through tho postofllco. If Ini-
tials aiu used they should be directed to
the caro of some person, llrm, or postolllco
box.

Advertlsejhents crtnljo left at bur olllco
or sent throuuhtho mall to

CAI'lTAl, JOURNAL l'UH. CO.

TIIANKSOIVINO lMlOCI.AMATION.

KTATK OK OltKflON, )l.l CUTIVK DKPAIITUFNT, -

SAI.KM, NOVKMIICII 7, 18hS. J
This j ear mm drawing Ion close has

been ono of unexampled peace, plenty
nni! piosperlty within tho borders of tho
Mate. It Is proper that public iieknowl-(.dgmr-

should bo mado to tho Oreat
Hitler of tho. Unhorse for Ills Innumemtilo
blessings. 1 do,tlicrcforc,ilcHlBiiatoTliur- -

day, tho lit h day of Nov ember, as a day of
ThankHglvIng to Almighty (iod, to bo
obbcned by tho whole icoplu of tills Com.
moiiuoaltli In token of their gratltudo
for Ills great mercies.

In wltnli-- s thereof, I lwivosct my hand
nml auhed tho seal of tho state to bo

this, tho. seventh day of November,
A. I)., IMS.

Hvi.vi:hTi:u l'livNoviui,
Governor,

lly thORovcrnor:
OKI). . MclllllllK,

Ncciotary of State.

Riuoici: with your democratic
neighbor on tho glorious results of
tho election in nation, state and
county.

Skvkkai. aspitantH for Col. Lee's
plnco at the Indian school have
withdrawn from tho contest. They
arc not favorable to short terms.

It should not bo forgot tan that
Balem holds n city election soon.
Lot tho candidates como to the
front, 'titnr chamber candidates tiro
not generally topular.

A nhw Oregon industry Js begin-
ning to supply ti long felt want.
Thu Oswego Iron "Worksaru turning
out fifteen tons of Iron per day, and
soon can double tlnit rapacity.

Tun San Francisco Examiner
company s to put a bradcll
paper in Portland, ' but they want
tho ilomoorutrt of Oregon to como
down with $150,WX),to niako It a suo- -
tXHS.

Tiik htrect railway Is a surothlngi
Now let tho people- try something
olso. If Salotn will put up a woolen
mill, secure tho Astoria branch and
narrow gauge It. It., wake up, It
will I nbltfUnni yet!

Qihtk a number of republlcAhs
have inunused their bank uocouut
jUnco thu s of tho presidential
vlectlon has Iwon aunouneod;
Strjwign ns it may apxnir wmio dtnn-cK'rn- ts

liavo decreased theirs In llko
proiHirtlon.

11 . . ;

A nationaIj eanijudgu ahva's
DTiuffn out Clio men who want to
bet, Merchants and professional
inon an) thou wllllug to wngor
inonoy, although they would not do
o ut any other tlmo, Tho Anierf.

enn, some one has said, in naturally
a btiUlng'man; and storlo boiU tho
moil who bet eontliuially ou any
ud ovory occasion arc nlwny lntor.

ttltif.

WHAT DID THE VOKK.

In New York, where the battle
was fought and won, party lines on
the presidential Issue were closely
drawn, but the protection war cry
made many democratic recruits, and
In almost every other Northern
state too, where large manufactur-
ing agricultural interests' prevaJl the
tide, seemed to have set id favoilof (he
republican candidates. In the East;
notably was the example of which
Pennsylvania and Massachusetts
gave largely Increased majorities,
while in Connecticut the democratic
plurality of four years ago was either
'obliterated or' reduced to so low a
figure, ns to leave small margin.
The ablest, democrats, from Hill
down, could not relieve the minds
of thinking masses of this appre-

hension. To a fear of industrial
impaliment is the result of the New
York election largely due.

Another factor which contributed
mateiially to the republican victory
was the division in the New York
democracy between the friends of
President Cleveland and Governor
Hill. For over a year has this cool- -

iichs existed between them. The
governor, however, had such ele-

ments of streugth that it was deem-
ed impolitic to trample on him out-

right, and he was reluctantly ac-

corded The closest
friends of Cleveland openly an-

nounced their intention of knifing
him at the polls, and carried their
threats into execution. Hill's
friciids said nothing, bltt evidently
ldst' n6 trick, as lie run ahead of
Cleveland hi almost every portion of
the staie, 'notably in the county of
Uric, Cleveland's home, where Har
rison had a majority of nearly 2000
and Hill 5000, Tn and MoreCOUIHJ the ordinary and
the liolnc of lloss McLaughliu, a
friend of Hill, the governor ran
some 8000 ahead ofthe presi-
dent. In New York City the
friends of the president and tho
governor were also arrayed against
each other, Cleveland being sacri-
ficed to stive Hill. The three-cornere- d

fight for supremacy also aided
the election of Harrison.

A l'inv YUAItS ACiO.

Wm:N tho cuuntry was shocked
at the atrocity of a band of villain-
ous savages, when it mourned the
fate of Custer and his heroes, it
would hardly been believed
that ono the same treacherous
assassins Would bo accorded a digni-
fied and audience with
the government against which they
raised their murderous arms.

John V. Maukay gave a dinner
In York n little over a year ago
to eight friends. Of that party,
Hoscoe Colliding sleeps in his quiet
grave at Utlcu, Larry Jerome rests
in the family vault In Connecticut,
ami thu once magnate of the
Paelllo coast, Charles Crocker? lies
buried near San Francisco. Chicago
Tribune.

democratic candidates for
the Salem postolllco are not so
'"previous" as they were before tho
uth of November.

How Long to Sleep.

A prolonged and exertion
whether of brain or muscle, requires
a correspondingly lengthy or deep
repose. Sleep Is the state in which
tho bodily fires aro dampened down
autl the machinery has an oppor-
tunity for cooling. Tho bow Is un-
strung to recover Its elasticity dur-
ing tho recurring periods of slumber.
Tho great point Is to what
Bichat characterized asgeneral sleep.
'l no whole body sh oiild be rested, so
far as any avoidable demands on Its
energy aro concerned. The Irish-
man who explalnc'd that a short
sleep did for him because when ho
sleeps ho "paid attention to it," ut
lerod a truth In his witticism. If
sleep bo thorough, then a short spell
will do more good than a much
lunger period thut Is incomplete and
Imperfect. On general principles
wo niny sleep all wo can, unless we
aro lazy; sjecp less, Tho
active, wide-awak- e, energetic, go-- -

licml people rarely sleep too long.
Wo canuot tnluper with tho striking
movement of a clock, without in
juring it, and wo cannot tamper
Willi orderly recurrence 0f sleep

impairing tho consti-
tution of things on which thooderly
performance of that function de
pend. Herald of Health.

Considerable uxeltomout was
created this morning by tho an-
nouncement tluiLtho wife of a well
known Salem busluosH man had
oloiwl with liar husband' olork.
but luver.tigutiouti ryvealed tho fact
ho had only gouohurridlytoSquiro

& Cu's to eitoh some of
thco splundld bargallis in
eta

He Verdict Unanimous.

W. D. Suit, druggist, Bippus,
Ind., testifies: "I can recommend
Electric Bitters as the very best
remedy. Every Sfrd'.fias
given relief In every case. one,hirafa
took six bottles angas
t l...lnm TTni-- n ttrttfrtritiT '

Ohio, afurms:
'

"TlW ml J lelffiitf

medicine 1 nave ever nauuiecun my
20 yeares' experience, Is Electric
Bitters." Thousands of others have
added their tcstinvmey, so that the
verdict is unanimous. tliatElectric ,

Bitters do cure all of the
Liver, Kidney or Blood. Only : j

half dollar a at II. V. Cox'
drug store.

ff fDflVil BWHfl Tl 3r I rty

Absolutely Pure.
Thlsnowder never varies." A marvel of

strcneth wholesomeness.purity,, lconoleul tt,nn "finds,

votes

have
day

Indulgent

New

great

Tin:

severe

secure

then

witiiout very

grocorles,

bottle

bottle

1V1I1J,8

cannot do soiu in competition wmi tnc
multitude of low test, short wciiiht alum or
phosphate powri. Sold only In cans
ItOYAI. 11AKINO I'OWOERUO., I(MWa!l,N Y

ANGORA GOATS!

W. D.

yhwmsm,'

W
i

CLAGG1TT
HAS bOME

PORE IMPORTED GOATS FOR SALE. These
from tho woll selected docks of C.

I llalley, of San Jom, Onl. Kor partlcu-.ar- s

call on or address him at Salem, Or.

" Her Age Cannot Wither Her. '

Remarked an old gentleman, as he
gazed fondly upon tho comely 'little
woman by ids side; "but frankly,"
ho continued, "at ono time I
thought cosmetics would." The
silly littlo woman, in order to appear
youthful, plastered her face with
ulllerent varieties of whitewash,,
yclept, "blams," "creams," "lo-
tion," &e. " Yes" Interrupted the,
little woman, "I did, until my skin
became like parchment, and so
pimply and coarse." " Well," said
the listener, "what do you use now?"
" Use," wus'tho reply, " nothing but
common sense, and Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. Com-
mon sense told me if my blood was
pure, liver regulated, appetite good,
that tho outwurd woman would
take on the hue of health. Tho
'Discovery' did all those things,
and actually rejuvenated me."

Its thousands of cures aro the best
advertisement for Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy.

Dellrate BcckinUm ItliordercJ ai Klghtta.
Tho most dellcnto and Intricate piece of

inecmiiuani in ine nunnin sinicture 18 thenerve. An tho telecruphlo wires transmitthe elcctrto force, o do these Rensatlou,
iiifiiM.-Tt- .uiuv wing iiiu uniiu, wnero h

ivntres. Moiunl unxlety weakens
this mechanism, sudden shocks purulvze
It. but ityspepnla Is Its most obdurate foo.
Thin fiw Is utterly defeateil by the Irresisti-
ble tonic, llootctter's Stomach Hitters,
and ttio citlon of disorder In tho
stomach Is reflected In brain and nerves
by rwtorfd tranquility, and tranquility ofthenem Implies, In this Instance, renew-
ed vigor, A ilbtlngulsheil medical author-
ity mij, "The Ictlm of nervous disquiet-
ude who itlnds chloral at night andbromides by day nece&nltles, khouid know-tha- t

n euro must be sought among agencies
which vtrvugthrn the nerrcs," and ossur-itll- y

Iliwtetter'a Htomach Hitters has
proved to be. the bl of these. Malaria
complaints, constlpatlou, bllllausness.

Of th kldnevt and rheiiinnftmonon Involve nervous tniohles by sviniw- -
tilt ...t all ..a ah ttj...i.l t... . lit...if I W.D n wwci-vmi- hm u; ine uiiters.

t- - irit t a sM" t i g
' m n t, K'a i. w z r

t

rorMuntr. fLareast Kbei: Uvui m.ntJ7n
tluStiUv dUcouuU Wonflfbrimp'afvfi rmau u&tvrt ooivn uregon.
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SAN FRANCISCO

CHRONICLE
'

"! f li

W" ileadihgwspaper
PAOIPIC'COAST.

JSIHfflii

mm ! fft! L ft. iJMl n

TKE CiiHGNiCLE BUILD1KG.

THE SAJf FltASriSCO CmiOMCtE il the
first paper on tho Coast la ability and in tha fresh-ac- ss

and reliability of tta NC'.VS. Nothing that the
world desires to know Is omitted from its columns.
It aims to IM every requirement of a Crst-clas- paper.

Its Telegraphic aro tho latest aud most re-

liable Its Lqca Xcw3 t!io fullest and spiciest, and its
Editorials frcm tha ab'cst pens in tho country.

TUT. CE:tO.:CiC has al.-n- been, and always
Mill be, the fricrJ and champion of tho people as
aja'nt cliques, conorallonn, or op-

pression! cf any kind. Jt via bo t In
ever) thins, neutral la nothlns-falra- fd Impartial to
all parties, yet c.postng corruption vrherercr found,
and working owlth tearless endeavored pnniidteand
protect ecry interest of tho'ereat public whom it
serves, and on whom It 'depends fur support.

DAILY CUnotaCLE, (including Sunday Quad-
ruple ShcctJ, by mail, $J 70 ono J ear,

THE 84Jf VitJixsro ircniY" ;aRO- -
It'LK, tho most brilliant and complete Weekly
Newspaper !u the World, prints regularly 72 columns,
or eijht pages of Nc a. Literature, and General

also, a maffnlficent Agricultural Depart-
ment. , ,

$1.50 for One tear,
rncludln; postage, to any part of the United States.

SAMPLE1 COPIES SENT FREE.

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE, one
year, and, Premium Map of the United
States, Canada, British Columbia and
Northern Mexico, $3.

?3. All orders must bo accompanied by the coin.
Address all orders to

M. H. bk'YQITKG,
Proprietor S, r. Chronicle

Send for Premium List.
- -

ASK FOR IT!
THE SELF-THREADIN- G

EL

In it are com-
bined the fin-

est mechanic-
al skill.' (he
most useful
and practical
elements, nnd
all known ad-

vantages thnt
make n sew.
iosr machine
desirable to
sell or .use. ,

" R "

tv5J 3jtkJj3&jjwuH

ELDREDGE MFC. CO.
factory aal Wholesale Offlee, Belrldera, HI.

SOS irabath Ave., Chicago.
SO Broad Strttt, AVw York.

FOR THE MILLION.

ennUlns Tslusbla Information and adrlcator the roan, middle-aire- d and old. malar female, married or Mojle, ou the secret laflrnol-Mei- of
humanity by

FREE!FREE!JsENDFDRrn
ju, uioiftrlnr from EsliKaalvd VtUUltr. NerroBalyslcml tbllltror trouble of anu

UkxwkUam, or any eaasa which mar hare broorht
uvvisKMHivununi, ayoaia scnaror ina iocaiuHaiwjwB, iaa marria aaa espeetalli
maUyliEE. Address

oz.iTKTTK rcBurnarixaxo.,
118 North Seventh St., 6t. LoaU.Uo.

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

5i LADIES' FAVORITE.Alwitra
b;Mac u used

or

bertcUrj uiguuDiuoi

thosa
Sent tr

labln and Safa
women

Th
all over the11alt18uta,ln tha Old IXctor's nHrata mall,jucUce. forSS year, ana not a alnla bad reaott.

JLNIJIS1'KNSIII.E TO LADIES.
Moarr rrtunvrd U not as irpreaenlsd. Bind 4enta UUtnpal (ars4alrt nartleaiars. and. rccelia

i f uiu; uinr auwo io rau nm&K nr BUI,

offid M " h mssrTaaSiAiiSau.iia,

NEW

Admirers of Cleveland and Harrison, we believe In

Protection.
V?e protect our customers from paying ruinous prices for their goods bvon n Tcry small profit. ,ei

-l-
-A TTV
JT

ADTEKTISEMENTS.

ree
Is our motto at everv person Is free to trade with us nnd take advantnro

loWprices. We Iisn e the moM complete assortment of or tte

Dry Godds,

. ?

i.
,

To be found In tho city. "Buy ns you vote" with your cye openr" tAil and we
make you welcome at the Opera House Corner. M

.

An excellent stock of

RUGS,

ROLLING AND

LACE CURTAINS
At prices extremely low. Full stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRYGOODS In ull departments.

HEN'S GOODS

LUNX &

IB!) Corner State, and Commercial streets.

and

FOR

A FINE DUST AND
vfKu, jnnt necona uapa X'lano at a.

uwtiuu uuu oa rair lermi, uu
II. DIAMOND.

3W OommeroJal Stn ISalem. Or.

i

Meals, 20 board, per week. No
ChlneM employed.

awuo nimerolul Kt.
105-dt-

raae
Underwear,

Clotriing,
Hats .aind Caps,

Boots arid Srio'e.s
jSTotions,

Cigarsand

The Capitol Adventure Co.

CARPETS,

FURNISHING

BROWN'S,

FALL OF M
Special attention Is called to our splendU

display of fashionable garments
from the well known

manufacturers

Springer
OV BOSTON.

They need
no recommendation

from us, being the finest line
ever placed before the pnbllc

Each garment has a label at collar
band bearing the manufacturer's name.

oub

DEPARTMENT

Is unusually large
and varied,

The

Agents for the pvy Mathpr patent

LACE KID GLOVE

sB wum V

w 4mwB flw Jsi

THE BEST STOCK ,QF 'STOVES

INrHE QITY IS AT

R; ML W-A.D- K & CO'S
282 to 286 Commercial StreetSALEM.

Oak

AND MANY OTHER STYLES,

Also a Slock of and FarmMachinery. Carriig

SAE.

,ta. iv
on

KELLEY BROS.,
l'nopiUBytJnsoFT ,,

TIJE CAPJTQL COFFEE HOUSE

cwW;

SEASON

Bros.,

DRESS GOODS

Latest- -

Garland Stoves,

'
Charter Stoves,

Brighton Range

'LEADING

Complete Hardware Wagons

MOUB&J'HOOF
GRISS SEED.

-- ' j
'FrjUNISU MESQUITB 0H A

CAN of Lincoln ant MinlW ?
large or small quantltlea. Ur
uixisa Jtr-

171-l-

Tlffi CA8IIT7&

-- rtt.j

ta k' a

jt.- -

BOX tl
Salfni.W- -

FARMERS.
HIOHB3T 1'BK

baltw. ee ana PJ""jirliavea fwd borc, 'M Oowwarytol .JCS:


